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DARING SPEED KINGS OF AMERICA AND EUROPEAN 500-MILE RACE
DES MOINES CARS IN
ANNUAL AUTO CLASSIC
: INDIANAPOLIS TODAY
I NDIANAPOLIS, Jlay 30.—The greatest aggregation of automobile pi-

lots ever gathered for one race spun around the Speedway oval
five abreast just before 10 o'clock today, behind the pace-making car of
Carl Fisher, waiting for his signal to dash forward into the 500-mile
motor race de Lux. Thirty drivers, chosen with extreme care from the
worlds' best, manned powerful racing machines that had been prepared
in every possible way for two bund led laps, which might mean fame
or death. The annual Speedway is recognized as the world's greatest
motor event. Entrants this year eclipsed those of all former years.

Two foreign drivers, at the wheels of foreign cars, which, under
their gui4ance. have captured every European trophy of much value,
were most feared by tlie American contingent. These were Cloux and

. Botllot, drivers of Peugeot cars the flower of Prance iu drivers and
/'machines. Goux won the race last year, but shared with hfs racing par t -

ner the distinction of heing today's favorite, for Boillot is the premier
driver of France.

•BURMAX BASKS CLOSB
TO TWO FIU3XCHMKX.
:.: Ranking close I o the two Frenchmen, and far over-topping them in
popular favor, were Boh Burman, the "world's speed king," holder until
recently of the Speedway lap record, who is driving his own car; Barney
Oldfield, the dean of the au to racng game and most widely known of
them all; Spencer Wjshart. New York millionaire sportsman who fin-
ished next to Goux last year; Joe Dawson, Speedway winner in 1912;
Ray Harroun, Speedway winner in l o l l ; Earl Cooper, American road-
racing champion; Oil Anderson, eastern road champion; Teddy Tetzlaff,
holder of the world's road record, and Howard Wilcox, holder of the
world's mile stock straightaway.

Joe Dawson. winner with a National in 1912. is driving a Marmon
today. His steady dr iv ing allowed him to snatch the laurels frora
Palnia when the 'teller's engine went had in the last two laps,
recently lowered the track record to 1:36 2-5.
FIFTY THOUSAND TO
FIRST TEX WINXETIS.

Fifty thousand dollars in cash
prizes await the first ten to finish
today. Of this $20,000 will go to
the -winner, $12,000 to the
man to finish and smaller sums
the rest. The tenth driver wins, .
SI 400 There are many trophies.! lIvOTirc 1 fl
valued in total at 520.000. but these Ui A W 3 111
are not held permanently. Prizes
from accessory houses amount to Ri Unit<yl p,.css

?15,000. The winner is expected to
finish the 200 laps about 4 : 3 0 j
this af ternoon. Dawson's record of Dillon could not today claim much

De-
Dawson

Levinsky Clever,
S3 Jack Dillon Only

May 3ft.—Jack

6:21:06 in 1912 still stands. But
though the winner is then deter-
mined., the ten who remain "in the
money" will not be chosen until sev-
eral hours later.

The immense crowd was still
streaming into the gates at 10
o'clock. It had been coming since
5:30 this morning when the gates
were opened. Automobiles hailing]
from every corner of the United I
States waited in long rows outside
the gates for admission and thou-
sands of people arrived from the city
by steam and interurtan. The line
1-egan to form long before daybreak,
and the rush at the opening of the
rates resembled a government land
drawing.

Raws Break Losing
* Streak-Beat St. Joe
'; ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. May 30.— |

After losing eighteen straight, To-
peka came back strong today and
liounded. three local pitchers all ov-sr
the lot and won easily. The feature
'bt.-Uie "game was the hitting o; Koe-

^trfer, who in five trips to the plate,
drove out two' doubles, a triple, a
single and received a liase on baUs^

Score by innings. R.H R-
Topeka 000 201 601.—10
St. Joseph .. . . 0 0 0 200 Oil— 4
• • Batteries: Clark and Rapps; BeH,
Sterzer, Duffy and Schang.

advantage over Battling Levinsky,
the eastern tight heavy weight, i
lowing their ten round bout las!;
night.

The Hoosier bearcat lived up to
his promise, trying for a knockout
from the first belt but though he de-

rugged manner, the New Yorker was
too clever to allow the local boy more
than a slight shade if he can claim
that.

Dillon carried the flght to Levin-
sky and by hts aggressiveness earn-
ed three fast rounds. He kept Le-
vinsky. on the ropes and staggered
him with crashing blows several

iic ninth round was Levlnsky's.
\fter he had held his own for four
ounds, he came back strong and
ushed Dillon.

The last period found them fight-
ng even with Dillon swinging wild
n his efforts to land the finish blow.

Clouts Win Games
D. Moities—

Halm rf
;Hunter, ct
Hcilly, sa ....
Breen, If
Jones, Ib

-^Haley, c
'Burrell, 3h ...
iByvoldl, 2b ...
Laffertj-, p ...
Kinsella, p ...

1 2 4 1
2 2 1 2
0 2 3 2
0 0 0 2
o o o o

Totals ...
Wichita—

,
'Wicholeon, If
'G^Roarke. 2b
Henry, Hi
Jones, c
Btjls.. cf. .
Bossoloul . rf . 4

Perry, p t

"Graham ..' .1

....!»

n 0 0 n
9 14

ninth ,

2ft' —

DAVE ALTIZER, SOLDIER
PLAYER, BATS BUTTET,

SAVES CATCHER'S LIFE
game of ball at Baguio one day. "We
had occupied the tnwn and wore
holding it while cleaning up the dis-
trict, and we ;'layert ball every day
when not out chasing some 'of the.

This day Reed wns

SLUGGING WINS GAME
FOR BATTLERS-FOUR

PITCHERS ARE WORKED
S LUGGING won the second game with Wichita for Isbell's Battler

Thursday. Though they only collected nine hits equalling the blow
obtained .by the opposition, the Isbells slugged the ball when the slug
meant ' runs and the nahiraVand probable consequence of their acts \va
an S to G victory.

The second, fifth and seventh innings were reserved for the grand
assaults while the Battlers held tlietr strength in the intervening innings
Those assaults were badly needed, too, for the Witches climbed on Sam
Lafferty in the third and his successor, Ed. Kinsella fared littlo better
before the close of the inning. Ed, has an alibi, however, as he was only
f i f ty per cent warmed up when Izzy suddenly yanked Lnffortv in favor of
t h e lanky righthander. . . ' . ' .
LAFPBRTY \V1I,1>, JOBBERS SCOUB QUINTET ON THIRD

Those Jobbers demonstrated how they are able to roll up five run
a single inning In the third frame of yesterday's content. They hud a
cured one run in the ;flrst off Lafferty-on .two.singles-and a sacrifice but
the Izzlos came back-in the second and hammered Rope Perry's slants for
a trio ^of, tallies. Jones singled and scored on Haley's long triple to right
Burrell scored Haley with a single and Ewoldt put Haley on second with i
Texas lejguer^ Lafferty sacrificed and Burrell counted on liapp's erro

at!
ball players who ever saw service
in the army. John Ganzel, manag'er
of Rochester, was another, ho hav-
ing served as Heuteiiant in Dole's
rebellion in Hawaii. Altizcr:was in
the Philippines and first attracted
attention "as a player out there.

.."We had one fellow I'd like to
see bat in the big show," said Davy
one day. "His name-was-Reed, and
if he couldn't
no one could.

hit Walter Johnson

clok«_

at bat when some .of the natives
came up the edge of the jungle tb
rush :us, probably, and bolo us be-
tpr .we could reach the guns. One
of them fired a shot. Reed swung,
the bullet hit his bat 'and the-catch-
ers' ' life was saved. Reed, always
claimed he saw the bullet coming

We were playing a and struck at it."

SHEARER AND STAHL
QUALIFY, M.V. MEET

S T. LOUIS, Mo.. May 3D.— (Special- Shearer and Stahl of Drake quali-

fied in the preliminaries of the Missouri Valley conference meet held
here Friday afternoon. Stahl, .the Indian runner who captured the event
last year, barely qualified. The finals are scheduled to be pulled off this
morning. • • , . -

Leland Stanford looks strong as a probable -winner of the competition
while Northwestern and Chicago are also in the runing. Colorado^sprlnt-
ers didn't come up to expectations in the preliminaries. -Some fast time

made in the 440 yard run, the

Gibbons Knocks
Out Vic Hanson

in Sixth Round
Ry, United F*re«s, :

KANSAS CITY, 'May ' -30.—MU-:e
Gibbons, sensational St. Paul phan-
tom, won in the sixth round of his
scheduled ten round battle with Vic
Hanson of California before . the
Grand Avenue A. C. last night.

A right hook to the jaw sent Han-
son to his knees and-before the ref-
erea could start to count, Billy Ale-
Carney-, manager of Hanson, tossed
a-.towel into "the ring, giving the fight
to Gibbons. It will go down, in the
records .as a '^Kayb."-' "•'.

Gibbons* cleverness Jn both offense
and defense,, was .a jevclation to
fight fans.of'this city. He!s a marvel
of speed and' cunning- and can hit
with his right when he tires of jab-
bing with his left.

Hanson-fought with real gameness
seeming pretty sure MiUe was some-
where in the neighborhood but sel-
dom found Mike home when he cut
loose. -

ENTRANTS IN 500-M1LE RACE
CAR.
Peugeot
Pejigeot
Maxwell
Delage
Marmon
Maxwell
Mercer
Mercer1

Excelsior
G raj"-Fox
Stutz
Burman
Peugeot
Keeton
Duesenberg
DeLage
Sunteam
Mercedes
Dueeenberg
Stutz
Ray
Bugatti
Brnenfler
Stutz
Mason
'Beaver-Bullet
King
Burman
Sunbeam
Mercer

DRT\rER
Boillot
Goux
Tetzlaff
Thomas
Dawson
Carlson
Bragg
Wish art
Christiaens
Wilcox
Anderson
Burman
Duray
Knipper
Haupt
CJuyot
Chassagne
iMulford
RickenbacKer
Cooper
Brock
Friedrtch
Chandler
Oldfield
Mason
Keene
Klein
Digbrow
Grant
Fusion

LAP TIME
1:30.17
1:3J,71
1:33.4
1:35.2
1:36.2
1:36.4
1:36.8
1:37.1
1:38.67
1:39.16
1:39.16
1:30.55
1:40 .
1:40.48
1:40.68
1:40.9
1:41.91
1:43.03
1:42.11
1:42.25
1:42.47
1:42.59
1:42.81
1:43.15
1:43.22
1:43.6
1:43.6
1:43.7
1:44.09
1:45

XAT1OX
Prance
France
America
Prance
America
America
America
America
Belgium
America
America
America
France
America
America
France
Mixed
Mixed
America
America
America
German

' America
America
America
America
America
America
.Mixed
America

Totals .............
"* 'Batted (or nt irhnm in

Score hy Innings:
Des Molnts ............ ... .
-"WlchitA ..................... 105 000 OOO— G

Summary — Two hJLSf- hits;. Biirrell,
'Osicn.olsrm; flirrc hasp Mis, Hnloy TCwrvldt;
hnses on hnlls, off Lnf f r r tv ->, nff K l n -
selia 2, off Terry S.off Durl if lui '1; struck
i)ut, by Ktnsplln ri, liy iMirhnm "; hit
•hjr pitcher, hj- Liberty (Nicholson) -
double plnri?, I.nffprty to Jones to llfiloy.
Perry to Fi tzsimmonK ir> Honrv; sncrifire
Mtis, Nicholson. Lnffcr ty ; hits, nff Laf-

Tfer>v 5 In 1 1-.1 Innings, off Perrv ". in
*4 1 3 iTinttips. nil KinspUla 4 in 6 2-3 In-
nings,. .off Durbnin 4 In 3 2-3 Inn inp r? ;
fitolcn UnsoK, Hn'pp. Halm ; jifiKs*rl hall,
.Tories : loft on bases, TVs M<"-inon 7.
Wichlla G. Time, l:rrf. Thnptro, Pnrotit.

Sioux Rally Pulls
Second Omaha Game

Yes-terdav's Results

. ._ Mollies
LincolnBoo City

Am&rtc'ui Ijcnf^ue.

ilia,- •l?J?.n...";:; :o-J 15? 8VS *":::
~~ . other games scheduled

r, National League.
Kiujnrmtl , SlPltiFburgh
" k' 1 Brooklyn .. ...o

.. scheduled.
H** j(, Federal league.
*"•"">--• ; , , . .5JKnn«afl Cllj- [>

ch T. 7 Baltimore

\K at' Chicago l l n l n
mericqn Association.

OLCIercland
• _ JlT-ontfivllle

f l t Mi lwaukee , . . .Halo
IQM scheduled,

By United Press.
SIOUX CITY, la., May 30.—

Rallying in the last two innings, the
loo overcame a four run lea-1 and
lulled the second game out, of flr«,
i-hen defeat seemed certain." Gro»i
lecame unsteady in the laat two inn-
nga and liis wildness and tr,e lo-

cal's hitting In the pinches proved
ris downfal l . ' Kane's hit t ing fea-

tured the contest.
Scoro by innings. R. H. B.

Omaha 300 201 000—6
Sioux City 100 100 32s—7

Batteries: Groves and Crosby;
Luhrsen, Klein and Crisp,

Standing of Clubs
\Ye.slern
\\'~ i., rot. I

..?! I I .i«5(I,inrnlln .

..T2 irt .[U»;Oinn1in ..

..SI I. -i .JSJIWIrli l l i .

..18 1C .aiOlVnpplii .

Alnci'iraii Lengiie.

Dclroit
St. I

nmtna ...1018 .-47
N. V n p k ..15 U) -.-I,'
Chirneo . .1021 4P
ClevclM ..1I'3| .31

Plt'li 'Rh ..21 M
X- York . . I D 11
finn ...... 22 I".
Brtlyn . . .H 10

. .
,.-.».-.|l'lilhi
.!C7tBo»lMj

.IS 21
. .1720

H 17

Tmo _ __ „
lca^o . . .1C> in

t. Frills .17 IS
tllffalr, ..H 1.-,

Federal
.710

Then It was that Nick Macldox1

proteges got busy in tlio next and
rolled up what looked like a winning
core. I^afferty lost control of th
)all and filled the basea wi thout i
lit. IKlnsella. was sent to the rescu
atter Henry had popped out and
Jones greeted him with a bouncing
single to center, scoring Rapp. K in
sella passed Bills, forcing in N'ichol
son. • Bossolohl singled, scorin
O'Rourke and Bills also reglstorc.,
on Ewoldt's blocked throw to Jones
That was all for big Ed. recorerm
his bearings and retired the side.
PEKR-Y ALSO'WILD.

Rope Perry performed in LaEfert
style In the flfth, walked Heillj
Breen and Jones in succession. Bui
Durham replaced Perry and Hale
singled to right, scoring Reilly an'
Jones. Burrell doubled to left, drlr
ing in Jones.

Durham's slants were cracked for!
the deciding two runs In the eighth
when passes to-Breen and Haley, fol-
lowed by Ewoldt's triple to deep left
center sent-the two Battlers around.

XSEIiIiA-HOLDS' JOBBERS.
Ed. Kinsella easily checked Hie

Witches.the remainder of the way.
'A'double'header Is on today's pro-

gram, the first game starting at 3
o'clock. The Battlers will make their
last appearance here before starting
on their- long Invasion of the circuit.

ILLINOIS CHAMPION.
By United Press.

CHICAGO, Jlay 30.—llll.no.is, was
awarded, the western- conference
baseball-championship today by vir-
tue of her victory over Chicago yes
terday, the 'Maroons taking ' secont
place. Wiscopsin captured thirc
place <by 'beating Minnesota yester-
day. ..-: •

Charley White Will
Again Meet Ritchie

l.v United 1'ress.
CHICAGO, -May. 30.—Lightweight

Champion Willie Ritchie has agreed
o give Charley -White another chance

over the long route for the t i t le .
White's manager said today. The
bout is to be pulled oft' at San Fran

Cisco on Thanksgiving day, provid-
ing RI tell to defeats Freddie Welsh
in London on Juno-30.

ADVERTISEMKNT

Dundee-Welsh Bout
By United Press.

NEW; YORK, May 30.—The Fred-
die Welsh-Johnny Dundee bout will
probably'' be rescheduled for next
Thursday night. The English light-
weight champion was guaranteed
$2,000 and'Dundee had heen assured
§1,000, Last riight there was only
$1,400 in !the 'house and the flght
was called off.

irst heat which was won by Cowriian
of Rolls, equaled the conferei
ord of ' :oO". ." . ' ' " - • ' - ' - '

The suninwies fgU'pw: '

100 yr tM. dash—First " hciit: . Knight
Chicago) f i r s t ; Irwln (Xebrn&ka) second

Kaiser (Ames) thi rd . Time, :10 8-5.
Second best—Barnnsink (Chicago) first;

Cline [Colorado) .seconU; llcese (Nebras-
ka) . th i rd . Time, :10 1-5.

Third hcnt—McICee- (Stanford) first;
bowman' (Holla) second; Shearer (Drake)
iliiril. -Time, :lp 1-5.

220 yard dash' —Firs t heat: Campbell
f Stanford) f irst ; - Kaiser' (Ames) second)
Ireland -(Colorado) tliinl. Time. :±2 4-5.

Second heat—Knight (Chicago) firs!;
HtHon ' (Kansas) "setond. No tlrap taken.

TJiinl hent—linranKink- (Cht"--ngo) first;
Shearer (Drake) .second; Cllne (Colorado)
third.' Time.' :22 3-3.

120 - .y'nrfl bipli hurdle—Firs t heat:
Murrny (Stanfornl f irst ; Hnzen (Kansas)
second; Ward (Chicago) third, Time,
: 15 3-5.

Hneonil he.i't—Nnrltm (Stanford) first;
Perry (Kansas) second; Vincent ^
raflo) th i rd . Time, :ir> 4-ri.

220 yard -\n\v hurdles—first he:)t:
ton (Stanford) f irst ; (Jr.ives -(Missouri)
second; Hozen (Kansasi) third. Time,
:'1R 2-5.

Second heat—Murmr (Stanford) f i rs t i
Ward' (Cblcajro) second; Vincent (Colo-
r^do) third. Time, :'X.

440 yard flash —F Irsr hea t: Co u~ma r
(Rolldl f i rpt ; - Xnnivlnklo (Ncliraska) sec
ond • Clmse (Stanford) third; Wilson
<Amesi fourth. Tln;e, :50 flat .

Second-heat—Campbell (Stanford) first
Irerson (Ames) second; Oshornft (Xorth-
western) t h i r d ; Stahl (Drake) fourth
Time, ;5f> ^3-5. :

American Association.
Mltw'kee .21 14 , .GOOlMInap. . . . I91f»
T / r l H & . . . . - 2218 JKmK. City - .2023
lndn[ i .-.19 17 .52ftl(.'levelrwl . . I j 6 2 ]
rnl ' lMlB . . .'20 l i t .5I5KI. Paul . .II M

ADVKHTISKMKXT. I'OMTICAL ADVERTISK3IFNT,

For
Coroner
I want you i' vole. I'm

gOin([ lo he your.next
Coroner, so you inijjht
as well vote for me nt
the Primnrlcs.

C. B. TOMLINSON
Republican Candidate

Shorter Time to Minneapolis
VIA ——

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Capital Limited leaving Des Moines 9:30 P. M. daily

now arrives Minneapolis 7:30 A, M. (Earliest train);
arrives St. Paul 8:10 A. M.

Electric Lighted Sleepers with electric fans..

Electric Lighted chair cars with electric fans.

-Tickets and berths at City Office, 512 Walnut St.
Telephone Wai. 415; op Union Station.

n. V. Campbell, C. P. A. E. L. Kulme, C. T. A.
W. K. Adams, D. P. A.

D. R. GUTHRIE
Progressive c;in<U(latc for Justice of

the Peace, T.cc Tou-nshlp.
A - nnt lvp am] resilient of Loo Town-

ship ^! venrs. UrailiuUo from Esiat
Hijjh scl.ool. Elclil ytvirs' business
experience In Knst L*es 'Mo 1 ties.

George A. Wilson
Republican' Candidate

for County Attorney.
Resident of East Dos

Moiiics.
. Golleginle Course Grin-

nel l .
Law Course State Uni-

versity of Iowa.
Present 'rime Assistant

County Attorney.
.Experienced and Quali-

fied.
Will Appreciate Your

Vote.

PO L1TICAL ATIVF.RTISEMEX r. I'OI.ITtCAb ADVEBTISEMliM.

T-OI.ITICAI, ADVERTISEMENT. 1'OLITICAT,

For 30 Years
In the Bakery
a n d T C e s t m i -
rant business
in Knst nes
Moines,

Your Vole
iinci

Support
Will Be

Appreciated

S. B. GARTON
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

State Representative
POLK COUNTY.

WM. S. AYERS
Judge of District Court

Appointed Sfipl. 1, IflJS.
Candidate for Nomination at Juiie Primaries.

Rock Island
CHANGE IN SCHEDULES

Lines

31, 1914
A NEW TRAIN

DES MOINES and KANSAS CITY,
Lv. Des Aloihes 7:80 A. Si., Ar. Knnsns Citv •'' P. AI

Lv. liiinsiis (lily 2 P. M.,-Ar. Des Aloines'lO P. M.
A Steel '-Train Willi. Pullmims and Dining Car.

Addilionsl Sleeping Car 5ervic£tvf0
0

0j:iiiean<)& DesMolnes
Lv.!Cliiea'gr> G P. -SI;, AI-. DCS Moines 3:25 A. M.
Sleepei- Cut Out. nt DCS Molnc's.
Pnssenjjci's Undisliirbcd Unlil 7 A. M.

OTHER CHANGES
Train 13 -Arrive from Chicago. . ---- ..... 3:25 A. HI.

Leave foi- Oiriaha and Lincoln.. 3:35 A. M.
'Arrive Omahn 8 A. 31.

Train 17 Arrive from Ghlchno . . . . . . ..... 1 1 :20 A. M.
Leave for Onmlia ..... . ....... . 1 1 :30 A. SI.

Train 7 Arrive, from Chicago ---- • ..... .. B:42LP. JI.
Leave .for. Colorado ............. fi:50 P. St.

Train Gl) Arrive from Minneapolis ....... 7:25 A. M.
Train fi9 Leave for Kansas City .......... 7:30 A. M.
Train 172 Leave for Keokuk ............. 11:35 A. M.

Tj-atna 4 :45 and 4:48 between Des ^lolnes and Allerton
discontinued.

Train .5.9 xyill alo^' on flag at Enterprise, Elkhart, McCallg-
burg and Bradford. .Train 60 (lag stop at Elkhart. Train 50
flag atop at Bradford and Enterprise. These In addi t ion to pres-
ent stops. . : . , .

For detail!* ami lln;e at ipte-i'niediate- stations consult local
agents. • ' '


